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MES. J. BORDEN HABBIMAN. BUT I DID Elected Judge 1. M'ADOO IS1 CITY HASH
QUIT TOWN

Nw York Philanthropist Whs
Was Injured In Auto Accident COMFORTABLE:hrrmi A I o

as President
DANGER

GET APOLOGY,"

m JELIN

SAYS ANOTHER ALDERJLiX

BROUGHT RETRACTION FROM

KINNEY "NO, I'M NOT THE

MAN," SAYS ALDERMAN OLI-

VER 11 OTHER GUESSES.

FOR GOOD?TERMS END CM Mrs. Harriman Expected to
- Leave St. Peter's Hospital

To-da- y, But May Not Be

Permitted--"lron- y of Fate,"

Says the Tunnel Builder.

ft Adoption of Com

hission Government
Plan Details of Form
If Municipal Rule Ex

Court Officials Say They
Don't Know Where He

Is, But They Are Op-

timistic Prosecutor

Booraem Says the Galla-

gher Bond Still Holds

Good. '

At the annual meeting of the
Young Men's League of the First
Presbyterian Church, held in the lec-

ture room last evening, Judge Free-
man Woodbridgo was unanimously
chosen to serve as president for the
coming year.

Other officers elected were: First
William Mayo, Sr.;

second Joseph Edgar
Sr.; recording secretary, Prof. R. C.
H. Heck; treasurer, Charles H.
Bonney.

The evening was devoted to a
round table discussion on plans for
increasing the efficiency of the
League work.

WILLPAYS4J00

JORHOIJCK
MILLTOWN BOROUGH fOUNCTL

Wmed By Ex-May- or

-
viehmann.

William G. McAdoo, the tunnel
builder, who was brought to St.
Peter's Hospital Thursday night
after having three ribs and an Arm
broken in an automobile accident
near Matawan, is still resting com-

fortably, and no fears are entertain-
ed for him.

Mrs. J. Borden Harriman, who was
with him In the automobile,' is so
much improved that she planned to
leave the hospital y. At' the
institution, this morning, however,
it was said that she probably would
not be allowed to do so. Mr. Harri-
man visited her yesterday, and she
spent considerable time at the tele

tout fifty citizens gathered In
limn s Hail lasi evening uu
fed a temporary organization for

mirDOse or Bringing aooui me Lawyer Harry B. Cook's where-
abouts still remain a mystery, and
while the court officials profess no
anxiety about him, believing that h

Lion of the commission form of

It was Street Commissioner Abraham
Jelin's turn to say something
and he said it thus:

"An apology was mode to me for
what AMerman Peter Kinney said about
nie on May 6. It came through a third
party, a prominent Alderman. Some-

body told me I ought to have it in

writing, but I didn't think rt was nec-

essary. But now I know it was neces-

sary."
Mr. Jelin made this statement be-

cause of Alderman Kinney's denial in
last night's Home News that he bad
made a retraction or authorized anyone
else to do so. Whjn Jelin's suit against
Kinney came up i the District Court
Thursday, his counsel announced that a
satisfactory explanation had been made.
' It wag rumored that Aiderjnan

Charles A. Oliver had been the go.be-twee- n

of the contestants, but that gen-
tleman said this morning that it wasn't
so. - $

"I made no apology for Mr. Kinney to
Mr. Jelin, and I wasn't authorized to
make one," he said.

There are eleven other Aldermen, so
there may be that many more guesss.

o

fcrnment in mm cuy.
friaries D. Desbler wag made tern

v chairman, ana jr.. m. xorsion must plans for granting Importantfcorary secretary. In nominating
- rJ"

Desaier a neat cuui immem. waa
that gentleman by John P. Wall.

street franchises, etc.

Retail Explained.
It was explained by Mr. Viehmann

AWARDS CONTRACT TO JAMES

BOYD & BROTHERS, OF PHIL-

ADELPHIA THE RESOLUTION

PASSES BY 4-- 1 VOTE.

referred to the active work per--
bed by Mr. Deshler s ancestors in MRS. JOHN HAYS HAMMOND.
kif of the community.

phone talking to her daughter Ethel
at the Harriman city home, 35 East
49th street. That place was pre-
pared for a reception last night, but
she may prefer to go to her country
place at Mount Kisco, which was
opened for the summer last Tues-daywh-

she leaves the hospital.
Mrs. McAdoo is ill at her country

home in lrvington-on-tbe-Hudso- n,

George A. Viehmann
,hat a commissioner could only be
"recalled", after he had served one
year, and, should the vote on thed the meeting to order and an- HELP P00E FI&sT, GIRLS SAv

fcced its purpose. He declared subject of recalling such an official
the Board or irade, under ' MILLTOWN, May 20 The bor-

ough will pay $4,100 for a motorbe in his favor, no second attempt
tee auspices the gathering was ar--

and was unable to come to her husfire truck, it was resolved at anj
ariimjrned Council meeting last even-- i

can be made during the same term
of office. No party lines are drawn
and the ward feature is lost sight of. band. He sent ber word Thursday

?d, bas not proposed to take an
e stand against any individual
olitical party, but has felt that night of his hurts, assuring her thatalthough there is nothing to prevent

any political organization from se he would pull through all right.present system of municipal gov- -

pnt. tounaea as u is upon a
MAJOR APPLEOET

HEADS G. A. R.
Charles J. Fiske, of New York, was
among the tunnel man's visitors yester adopted in 1863, contains

lv features mat are oosoieie un- -

modern conditions.
terday.

"I expect to get out very quick-
ly," Mr. McAdoo said to a reporter
yesterday. 1 think I will go over to

he believe," said Mr. Viebmann,
many officials are preventedl doing their best .under the pres- - St. Vincent's Hospital when I get to'

svstem of city rule. The re--

stbility Is so divided that a pub--

will return when the time comes for
his sentence on the charge of ob-

taining money under false pretenses
from Mrs. Walter Church, they ad-

mit that they do not know where he
is. If anybody knows he is not tell-
ing.

-

Mrs. Cook said this morning that
she had received word from her hus-
band, but declined to say where he
was.

"Everything will certainly be all
right," she said, "but I do not cars
to say anything more about the
matter now." Mr. Cook's daughter,
by his first wife. Miss Minnie Cook,
is with him. She is a High School
graduate about 19, and an accom-

plished and attractive girl.
Prosecutor Booraem said this morn-

ing that he did not know where the
convicted lawyer was, but expressed
confidence that he would be on hand
when wanted.

"Moreover," said . the Prosecutor,
"it 13 not true that he is not undei
bonds. Though Michael Gallagher,
bis bondsman, wrote to the court
that he would not be responsible for
him, there was no legal surrender ot
his person, and the bail still holds.
' Gallagher is known in Dunellen
as a great fighter in municipal af-
fairs. He is supposed to be in Newark
now.

There were all sorts-o- f wild re

about the lawyer after the
Home News last night gave the first
news of his leaving town. The fa--
vorite story seemed to be that be
had gone to Canada, and some had
him located in Montreal.

The lawyer's friends express the
opinion that he has simply gone out
of town for a little quiet pending
the time when he must appear for
sentence.

The general public thinks that
Cook has gone for good. Even if he
returned there is the indictment in
the Esposito case hanging over him
and threats of other indictments.

bervant, no matter how wllllnj

ing. The resolution to purchase the
truck from Boyd Brothers, of Phila-
delphia, was introduced by Council-
man George Crabiel, a member of
the fire committee. When the call
came for ayes and nays the vote was
as follows:

Ayes, Councilmen Baurles, Kuhl-tha- u,

Morris, Crabiel.
Nays, Councilman Rappleyea.
Councilman Miller was absent.
The Mayor accompanied by mem-o- f
the Boyd Brothers on last Wed-be- rs

of the Council were the guests
oesday and were allowed the privi-
lege of going through tbe factory. A
demonstration was given and it is
said it proved highly satisfactory to
the members on the scene.

Ordinance for Franchise Passed.
An. ordinance was introduced to

give the New York Telephone Com-

pany the rights and privileges : of
operating and repairing their lines
on all streets and thoroughfares of

ay be, rinds nig nanas tied and
Izes his helplessness. The move- -

Census Bureau Employees Resent Mrs
Hammond's Generosity.

Washington, May 20. Mrs. Johu
Hays Hammond, wifs of the specia:
ambassador of the United States to

the coronation of King George and
president of the women's welfare dfr

partment of the National Civic feder-

ation, thought it, would be nice to
send some Ice cream to the thonsnnd
girls who were working in the census
bureau. She acted on the impulse and
the girls forthwith refused to accept it
and beid an indignation meeting.
When the two wagons loaded witn ice
cream pulled up before the census bu-

reau the representatives of the wom-
en's welfare department found tbe
census employees sererSI points hottei
than they had been at any other time

"if the women of the welfare depart-
ment have money to sjiend let them
buy ice for the poor of Washiugtou,"
was the message of thanks that the
welfare people got On f he clerks,
a woman who gets 11,800 a year, act-

ed as spokesman.
Mrs. Hammond was very much sur-

prised when she was informed of tbe
action taken by the clerks.

lecting candidates for their backing.
Such candidates, however, can have
no political designation.

In answer to questions it was
brought out that the commissioners
are not compelled to give their en-

tire time to the work of their posi-
tions. They have power to grant or
refuse liquor licenses, and may, if
they so desire, delegate that power
to an Excise Board to be named by
the county judge, as was the case iu
this city until recently. Any va-

cancy occurring among the commis-
sioners, either by death or resigna-
tion, may be filled for the whole
term by vote of the remaining mem-
bers.

Mr. Viehmann emphasized the
thought that nothing bas been done
iu the way of selecting candidates
for the office of commissioner, and
added the statement that there was

Is one in which every citizen
kid engage, and the Trade Board

finance tne venture in me nope
a Commission Government

be will result."

TRENTON, Mar 20. By a vote of
173 t 140 Major Adrian S. Appleact, of
this city, yesterday defeated Charles B.
Parsons, of Red Bank, for State De-

partment Commander of the Grand
Army 'of the Republic, the contest being
one of the liveliest in years.

There, were three candidates for the
oommandership on tbe first ballot, J. P.
McDonald, of Jersey City, who received

withdrawing in order
th.it one of the other two contestants
might obtain a majority . -

The new Commander is a distinctively
repientative New Jersey soldier, a
great-grandso- of Captain David Baird,
who was one of Washington's cavalry
leaders. 5fr. Appl-ge- t was born' and
reared in this city and enlisted in June,
1861. iu Captain Kilpatrick's troop A,

New York and let the X-r- do its
work on me.

"It looks like the irony of fate.
Here we were engaged in a work
of philanthropy, which interested
Mrs. Harriman and me very much,
when we are made to suffer one of
the most unusual accidents with
most undesirable results.

"I have driven over that very
road at least a dozen times. But this
layer of loose, fresh gravel or sand
the workmen had spread on, about
18 inches thick, instantly stopped
the machine when I bit it. Then I
did not know any more until they
got me up and nearly here, I guess.
The spftt was at the brow of a bill,
about three miles from Matawan. I
have beard that the car is badly
damaged. The steering gear is all
out of shape and the chassis wreched

Officials Missing.
Le Board of Trade president de--M

that an invitation had been
to every city official, as no re--
on upon me personnel

--oi me
officials is intended. Alderman nothing bidden in the present move

h Holm an and Street Commis- -

whinh later became the famous guards
of Major General Wood and the Kirst

ment and that, following the adop-
tion of tbe act, the organization
would disband.

Chairman Deshler announced that
be will appoint a committee to com-

plete details concerning the big mass
meeting to be beld in tbe near fu-

ture. At this time addresses will be

r Abe Jelin, witn water torn-on-er

W. H. Colburn, were the
city officials to avail themselves
e invitation to attend. A

the sense of the
ing that the chairman appoint

the borough.
Among the conditions named in

the ordinance, were that two tele-

phones were to be given free to the
borough and that one telephone
would be added for every fifty sub-
scribers received after the one hun-
dred mark was reached; that the
company shall erect no poles in front
of a property without the property
owner's permission ; that the com

irumittee to arrange a mass meet- - Cotmty Tax Board
Met Here To-Da- y

given by one or more speakers, and
a permanent organization will be

New York Mounted Rifles.
Before adjournment, a resolution w

passed asking ths State Supreme Court
to name a civil war veteran to the va-

cancy in the Board of Managers for the
Soldiers' Home at Kearny.

JUDGE DALY'S

pany shall trim no trees without the

badly."- -

Mr. McAdoo was beseiged with
messages of sympathy yesterday and

y.

JOHN HOAGLAND

GIVES "500"

on the subject of commission
was unanimously adopted,

fter stating that he, with four
bad prepared the original

- of the commission government
adopted by the Legislature, Mr.

property owners permission; thst
the borough could use the poles of

These Mere Present. ;

Among those present last evening the company for its electric light
wires.

The ordinance was unanimously
hmann explained at some length

Y "were:
J. M. Barkelew, Samuel Bears, T.

TianHv Ream. Charles Bruns. Hugh

Members jil the County Board of
Taxation, met at the Court House
hero this morning, with the new
president, William Car

All Welcome at tie
Cake Sale To-Da- y

nassed on its first and second read- -BIRTHDAYBoyd, Charles Cathcart, W. H Col
i ings. man, presiding. Messrs. voorhees,

and Groves, the other members ofburn, lsidor Conn, J. 8. uanmer,
Charles Deshler, M. Frankel, A. -- A.
itniiincri . Hfllnh Holman. Robert

irincipal features of the law. in
- to bring about its adoption a
ion setting forth the desire for
"rial election must be filed with
city clerk, bearing the signal-
s of at least 20 per cent, of the
--s of the city, as shown in the
rns at the last Assembly election.

the Board were present,
A number of assessors from the

Robert A. Harkins is 111.

For the first time in many years,
Borough Clerk Robert A. Harking
was unable to be in his chair lastEverybody in court yesterday wonHyde, lsidor P. Hirsh, George D.

Johnson, Abraham Jelin, Rev. J. A.
dered why Judge Daly was so except eveniBg. Tne clerk vt word that

various taxing districts of the county
were on hand and were introduced
to the "new member of the Countyhe city clerk must forthwith call uwuuy uemgu. ... im,. 0e was too m tQ De pre8ent.

ecial election to be held on the
i Tuesday following the date of

Ingham, Henry Landsberg, Mr. Law-
rence, Jacob G. Lipman.

Walter T. Marvin, John J. Mont-ga- n,

Charles A. McCormick, J. J.
McCloskey, R. C. Nicholas, H. A.

Honrv O. Parker. W. H.

isn't gracious as a general thinjr. The
wonifer was that it possible for
him to be so much more so than the

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
NEW FURNITURE?? petition. At this election the

John Hoagland, of Livingston ave-
nue, gave a "500" party to a num-
ber of his friends at his borne last
night, which proved to be a delight-
ful affair. Handsome prizes were
awarded. A delicious collation was
served during the evening. Cards
were followed by dancing until the
early hours of the morning.

Among those present were Misses
Mary Aitken, Beatrice Broffe, Oneita
Wright, Isabelle Kohlhepp, Florence
Lang, Mildred Atkinson, Edith Led-ere- r,

Alice Burke, Estelle Dunham,
Lucy Litterst, Dorothy Smith.

Messrs. Marshall Watts, Robins,
Voorhees, Busch, Shultise, Manley,
Kalteissen, Malmross, Wood, Hoag-
land and Landsberg.

o

averaze. He commuted the sentencesoeition must receive at least 30
cent, of the total vote of the city Pette, T. Henry Rastall, Fred G. Rob--1

inson. Dr. C. E. Saulsberry.
of two prisoners, and only rapped for
order once when tbe conversation in the
room became too general.

lown in the last Assembly elec-return-s.

Should the vote in
He didn t even show a sign of im

We are exhibiting one of the
finest assortments of furniture, for
every room in the bouse, and we cor-

dially invite you to call and inspect
it. We know you will agree with
us that there are no prettier pieces
nf fumltiirA in the citv. Xhln 4a a

r of adoption be a favorable one, Wm. Schlesinger, Jesse Strauss,
Dr. Austin Scott, Henry Seiffert, C.
w Rphrneder. Dr. A. L. Smith, Geo.

Board, William D .Voorhees, of
Perth Am boy.

Clerk .lyillia Spencer reported on
several laws touching the work of
the taxing officials of the State,
adopted by tbe last Legislaturme,
and the assessors were given tbe
customary instructions concerning
their work.,

o

Irving Demarest

Gets Big Contract

a must be a primary election patience when the lawyers er argu-

ing before him and that was extraordi-
nary becauee the disputants included

on the fourth Tuesday follow- - 'i vi.hnunn Chester W. Wood,
John P. Wall, Frits Wlttig, H. B.

Don't forget the home-mad- e cake,
candy and fancy sale under the aus-
pices" of the Visiting Nurse's Asso-
ciation at the borne of Mrs. Peter
Fick, Livingston avenue, from four
until seven to-da- y. Ice cream will be
for sale. Everyone is welcome to
come and help the worthy cause for
which it is held. On account of the
rain, the sale will be beld on piazza
and in the bouse.

ol ,

CLEANING, DYKING- AND
REPAIRING HOUSE

Ladies and gents' garments clean-
ed, pressed and repaired equal to
new. Theatrical work a specialty.
Skirts rebound and lined. Pressing
done while you wait. Overcoats
sponged and pressed, 60 cents; suits,
50c; pants, 15c. All kinds of ladies',
and gents' garments cleaned, pressed
and repaired, also silk dresses, silk
waists, shawls, wrappers, blankets,
portiers, gloves, neckties, slippers,
etc. Tbe Eagle Steam Cleaning.
Dyeing and Repairing House, 64 Hi-

ram street. Phone 112--L.

rnehS-t-f

the date upon which the propo-- n

to adopt was carried. Judto Cowenhoven and no less than DrOB(i statement, but we have been
I nnrrttilated so manv times ahnufZimmerman, and others. three Perth Amboy-- barristera.o

The secret of it all was that yester-,i- . .i... wa natnrallv believe that ft "PROGRESS."Spring .Elections Again.
this election the names of any day was the Judge's birthday. He was must be so. Visit us to-da-y. Mayo JET WHITE LAUNDRYTHE IS

44, he admits. THE "BEST."BASVARI
,

Furniture Co., 11-1- 5 Peace street.r. endorsed by 26 voters, may be
imitted to the people, and tne ten myl3-t- f

o

CARNATIONS 25 CENTS A DOZEN
imaiea receiving tae largest nuiu- -
or votes cast are placed upon STILL HELD

FREE. FREE. FREE.

Just received 6,000 paperhangers'et for the regular election,

"DOMESTIC VELVET EDGE COL-
LARS."

"DOMESTIC SHIRTS."
"JET WHITE LINEN."

80 CHURCH STREET. TEL. 47.
A yellow wagon in each part of

New Brunewick and Highland Park
every day. apr27-t- f

Tbe best ever, at Clark's, the
smoothing down bashes and kalso--( church'Floristf S6 street, Saturday

h takes place four weeks later.
t the law has once been adopt-th- e

primary election is beld on myl9-2- tonly.
T 1. Rae,-sf- i it ra MHit in i. 1

IlllUe urUHiluo, "ui m iium up IV

i.60, to be given away free with
every sale ot wall paper.

Wall paper from S cents a roll up.

iUlM p ,inmt., -

...tenlar hiMHiisn if refused to send his

SEWAREN, May 20. Irving
of this place, kas just been

notified that he was the successful
bidder for the construction of a
macadam road in Hunterdon county,
extending through Lebanon town-
ship toward Trenton.

Mr. Deniarest's figures were $37,-78- 0.

There were five other bidders
for this work, and his success in get-
ting the contract is a matter of grat-
ification to his acquaintances here. :

RENG'S SATURDAY SPECIALS.second Tuesday in April, ana
regular election on the second

sdav In M.v Thin will bring SALE OF FIRE HORSES.boy to school,, is still locked up. His
Paint for inside or outside, $1.10 Tt-- ral and rhtckpna. Riicarthe spring elections for city of-- iv was allowed lo go norae, anu .iraiyn'

An the game when he promises to Mouldings to match. ,-- ,. t..m. ifi- - m- - cl. hama. 12rgallon and up Bids will be received by the under WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
Paperhanglng done. M. Cowan. re-!r- o: 0reast lamb, 8c lb; roast pork.

i. nut as the term ot omce in
rears, th.r will he nuite an in- - signed up to Wednesday, May 24,

tail and wholesale dealer, 96 Church '
15c jj,. pork chops, 16c 2 lbstb;between these elections. 1911. for the sale of two horses,

known as Frank and Arthur, one yellard, 2 c; ,3 lbs liver, 25c; 2 lbsStreet, one aoor oeiow ueorge Bireei
mch3tf low truck and one double set of har CARNATIONS 23 CENTS A DOZEN

' If you buy wall paper at Eden ;

Lorber's store, we pnt it on the walls
for 15 cents s roll; the best of work
guaranteed. Wall paper from 2c
r II and up. Eden & Lorber, Schure--

tie five receiving the highest vote
he regular election are declared
successful candidates, and imnie- - ness. The committee reserves the

right to reject any and all bids.
Washington Engine Co., No. 1. P.

Hamburger steak. 25c; rib roast,
12 Sc lb; salt pork, 14c lb; 3 cans
tomatoes or corn, 25c; good tea, 25c;
good coffee. 25c: good butter, 25c;
potatoes, 40c basket; Daniel Web--

cly upon their election the terra THE HOOVER ELECTRIC
SUCTION SWEEPER MOREvery city officer, tax collector,

treasurer, citv clerk, etc.. with A VACUUM CLEANERTHAN r.n'.. oar, small bag 45c; country
I;.h"tfie??!l-;i-Ir-V- l 'Sgs. 23c dos. All kinds of vegeiception of Board of Education

man and George streets, New Bruns-
wick N. J. Tel. 724-- myl7-t- f

o
CANDY LAX

Nature's remedy for constipation,
10c and 25c a box st Watman'B
Pharmacy. . mch3-t- f

berg and men nrotected by. tne with the Hoover,
re of office act, such as police- - etables. Reng'S Markets, 69 Hiram

and 252 George street. myl9-t- f
. oana Bremen, ceases automatic-- 1

Th i jiva Mmmiuinn.ri orsran- -

O. Box 389, city. myl7-- 7t

e
DISCARD YOUR BROOM.

BE IV TO DATE
RING VP M-- J. ENGAGE AN

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
ONCE OR TWICE WEEKLY TO DO
YOUR CLEANING. RENTED BY
THE DAY.

Machine weighs but 10 pounds.
Cost of electricity but from 1 to 2
cents an bour. my2-- tf

let the boy nave n eauumuu.
o

FRESH VEGETABLES
DAILY AT HULLFISH'S

Strawberries, asparagus, green
beans, lettuce, celery, new beets, new

carrots, new patatoes, new cabbage,
sweet potatoes, spinach, cucumbers,
green pepers, tomatoes, egg plants,
onions, etc., fresh daily at Gilts H.
Hullfish's, 49 Hiram street. Phone

'
479-- J. - pr20-- U

o--
ENTERPRISE LiAUNDRY.

We have contracted the habit of
trying to satisfy our customers, and
our measure of success is gratifying.
Our prosperity depends entirely upon
your satisfaction with our work and
our service. We thoroughly appre-
ciate your patronage and shall strive
all tbe time to deserve your praise.
Collars and shirts a specialty. Phone
184-- Alex. Stewart, proprietor.

aprl7-t- f

CARNATIONS 25 CENTS A DOZEN

The best ever, at Clark's, the
Florist, 86 Church street, Saturday
only. myl9-2- t

. o
NOTICE TO PROPERTY

OWNERS AND BUILDERS
Tour painting and paperhanging

work can be done with the best ma-

terial for reasonable prices.
"

Drop us
a line or telephone-246-- and we
will call. The prices and good qual-
ity will surprise you. We also carry
full line of paper and paint supplies,
also varnishes. M. Levine & Co., 34
Hiram street-- Telephone 246--

spr6-t- f.

o

cleaner. Cleans carpets upon an air
cushion. No friction or metal noz-

zles used.
Have one room of your home

cleaned free with the Hoover Elec-
tric Sweeper. P. O. Box J59, city.

my8-- tf

once, and have poer to com- -
' me work of any department,
ix compensation of all employees.

The best ever, at Clark's, the
Florist, 8 Church street, Saturday
only. myl9-2- t

o
in snort, to carry rorwaro. toe

e cltv hmlnua Their comnen- -
n will be $1,600 per year, with TRY A GLASS.

CARNATIONS 23 CENTS A DOZEN

The best ever, at Clark's, the
Florist, 86 Church street, Saturday
only. myl9-2- t

o

GARDEN HOSK.
- 6,000 feet, fine quality, bargain
prices. Jefferies Tire Depot.' myl-t- f

WILLIAM STAMM.
Sole agent for Pabst Milwaukee Guenther old Fashioned Brew onextra lor tne Mayor, ana mej

hnl Ul.. ...,., l,.s Rper. also agent for Robert Smith's draught at Amazon Hotel
BICYCLES.

Dayton. Iver Johnson and
bicycles, parts, repairs, etc Jef-feri- es

Tire Depot myl-t- f

tie commissioners shall elect one
neir number to serve as Mayor,
the one so chosen shall repre-th- e

citv mi occasions of civic
NO MORE G

SWEEPING
If you own a BLUE STREAK

n.riXER von can clean your whole
CARNATIONS 25 CENTS A DOZEN '

Cream Ale and Porter, of Pbiladel- - pr26-l- m

phia. Delivered to your borne for o
81.00 a case of 24 bottles. Dealer Lawn mowers and garden hose,
In Wines and Liquors. Bottler and sprinklers, settees, hammocks and
Sterilizer. 161 Throop avenue. Phone porch swings at Wetgel'e. -6 Peace
363 I jel6-t- f (Street. my8-t- f

. 0 o
Highland Park Homes. Corsi VSK FERTILIZERS.

M Deinzer. my8-t- f I Go where they make it, at Rnch- -

,rtl. He shall be termed Commis--1

ier of Public Affairs, and shall re--! The best ever, at Clark's, the nouse with but little effort. In or
Florist, 86 Church street. Saturdayf i.euu per year, ui ine oiuci

m i. i . n ro--
lvucrB one auaii uw .

toe Department of Public Safety,

Highland Park Homes. Cora
M. Deinzer. my8-t- f

o
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

with Theo. W. Welsh, Room 410
National Bank building. o5tf

o

der to make It easy lor you, K.
XONTALVO, JR-- will sell you one
on very easy terms.

. omch27-t- fman Bros.'

CARNATIONS 25 CENTS A DOZEN

The best ever, at Clark's, the
Florist. 86 Church street, Satufday
only. my

.. o '
Highland Fark Homes. Cora

nr the Department of Accounis
finance, a third the T)cnartment

only. myl9-- 2t

o
THE EVERITT" CAR IS HERE.

ASK FT) It DEMONSTRATION.
CENTRAL GtltlGK SALES CO,

127 CHURCH STREET.
f8-t- f

reets and Public Improvements.
Mle' fonrth th TwiQrtment Of Highland Park Homes. Cors

THE EVERITT" CAR IS HKRFJ
ASK FOB DEMONSTRATION.-- , ' Refrigerators, ice cream

GARAGE A SALES CO, ers. water coolers, at Wcigel s. -6

127 CHUBCH STREET. Peace street. my-t- f
tiS-t- f i o

o I Poultry supplies, Incubators,

lis pnft Pukll PrAtwrtv The M. Deinzer. my8-t- f

OUR BREW.
Gucnthcr's Old Fashioned Brew on

draught at Amazon Hotel.
apr25-l- m

o

my8-t- fM. Deinzer.h. -- f . .nt It
Provided by means of the Initia- - BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

TO THEIR MAJESTIES.
DAVID BREWSTER,

Highland Park Homes. Cora
BY SPECI AL APPOINTMENT

TO THEIR MAJESTIES.
DAVID BREWSTER,

ni referendum that expendi- -
in etrPM nf r.Hnlrt cum must

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
TO THEIR MAJESTIES.

DAVID BREWSTER,

Homes. Cork , brooders, netting, etc., at Weigel's,
znjl-t- t -e Peace street. mjr8-- U

Highland . Park
SI. Deinzer, mjl-t- fU, DeUuer,"tttd to popular Tote, as

t
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